
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2020 ARCHway - Glenbeigh "Social Distancing" Charity Golf Scramble & Dinner

Item How Handled In The Past 2020 Event - Social Distancing
Registration - Last Day To Deadline 7 Days Before Event  Deadline 2 Weeks Before Event

Registration Payment
Check, on-line or could pay the day 

of the event
Prepay before the event

Refund Policy Did not have one
Can get a refund or donate the total or a part as a 

donation. Can request new receipt.

Rainout
Dinner, silent auction & speaker part 
went on with all getting a raincheck 

for golf

Raincheck for golf but no dinner. Pick up their Buy 
Now items.

Dinner Dinner buffet in dining room
To go box/bag with possibility of eating outdoors or 

take home

Silent Auction
Ran it as a Silent Auction with 

people being told after dinner who 
won the baskets, etc.

Online Buy Now event and can pick up and pay 
before or after golf.

 Glenbeigh & ARCHway Gift At the registration table Placed in the golf cart

Mulligans Sold at the registration table
Available to purchase with registration before 

event

Team Photos Photos taken at registration, dinner 
and on course

Team photos will be taken at a designated hole.

50/50 Ticket Sales
50/50 sold at registration table and 

on a designated tee box
50/50 will only be sold at designated tee box and 

ahead of time

Putting Contest before event Putting contest before event Eliminated this year.

Helicopter Golf Ball Drop - Sales Sold at the registration table
Sold ahead of time online and at a designated tee 

box

Lunch Got ticket at registration Go into the resturant and say ARCHway

Speaker at dinner
Speaker spoke at dinner and 

thanked everyone

The speaker will be video taped and sent to all who 
participated with results of the event in addition to 

speaking at the event.

Giving out event prizes
Communicated and handed out at 

the dinner afterwartds

Communicated after the event and mailed to the 
winners or given at the event.  If rainout, randomly 

drawn from all entries and delivered.
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